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[Boox I.
1
smooth, solid, and impenetrable to water. (MSb.) ,ail.
($, M, O, Msb, g) and .Jl#: (so in a
~ And ., inf n. J,o, lHe (a man) dlffered, copy of the M:) the ; in the former pl. is
afixed
or varied, in his gait, or manner of walUitg.
irregularly, as in i;
and 'tJ. (M.)
(Ibn-'Abbiid, 0.)
j;i~: see the next paragraph. Also, apJ) , (so in a copy of the M,) or t Ji.
(I,) [the former, if correct, perhaps a contraction, plied to a speaker, an orator, or a preacher, i. q.
by poetic license, of j).o, for whlichl it is not a J,.a., (M, K,) used by a poet in the sense of the
mistranseription, as is shown by a vcrse cited as latter word, i. e. as meaning Eloquent. (Th, M.)
an ex. of it in the M,] Light, or active; applied
I-a'. (S, M, O, 1, KL) and t JL.. (KL)
to a beast (4(i). (M, If.)
An instrument, (S, M, O, KL,) or a ;ji. [which

tA bird c~nei
lll
[q. v.]: (O, K, TA :) you
may form its pl. after the manner of substs. [i. e.
saying Lt], because it is an epithet in which
the quality of a sublt. predominates; or after the
manner of the epithet [i. e. saying CE]. (TA.)
.Acoord. to A.Hat, t"a1.1 signifies A [bird
such as is termed] a.IZ> [q. v.], of a dingy colour,
onsmall, writh a yellow head, short in the J[or
tail] and the leg and tle neck: (TA:) or, accord. to
him, the ,"*l with a yellowness is a alSl. of a
dingy yelo colour,
sma,
Jhort in gthe L
and
the legs and the neck: and all J
are
. with the
Arabs of the [birds termed] jg;L; andj..~: but
the .l1
with a blaclnes is a A.i of a dingy
reddish colour, blach in th head, and short in tlue
PLj and the neck(O.) - ''
also signifies
Theforeloc of a horse: or the white forelock
thereof. (TA.)-And
The
hlel,su
(n ,

j o The
t, [or fian/t]; as also ?
:
(S, M, O, K~: [in the CK, erroneously, '
:])
the former, in this sense, said by AA to be from
£'I jii:
(TA :) seldom is the
e of a horse
long except his sides be short, which is a fault:
(S, 0:) and the y~L are the O
[by whlich
may be meant either the two flanks or the two
portions betn~een the groin and the armpit on each
side] of a aii1 [i. e. horse or similar beast] &c.
o, .)
(M.) And The
[or side]. (M, .. ) "'
-L.' A place towards which one tends, repairs,
J >lt~ meaus Asses haring smooth and fat
or betaks himsef. (TA.)
belles. (Ibn-'Abbad, TA in art. bA.j.) - And
:e ,
last sntence.
i. q. a.lU [meaning A district, quarter, tract,
&c.]: (0, TA:) so in the saying, JL. ) i,
&L..
;
An eloqunt speaker or oratoror Jl. [T/ou art in a vacant district
&e.]; like
preacler: ($, O ] :) or one loud in voice: ( :)
f
(TA.) Sce also JL;.
or one who is not imlpeded in his sp~ech, and wlho
does not reiterate in speech by reason of inJ.
Lmength of the.flanks; in a horse: (S,
ability to say ehat he would, or is not unable to
0
:)
or depressn (.*l.1l) of thefJlanl. (M.)
find words to expres what he would say: (lratideh, O, f:) or one who is skilfil, and penetratA horse long in thefianks: (S, 0:) or
ing, or ffective, in his sl~ech: (0:) or one who goes long in tie
flanks and shlrt in tie sides: (AO,
into every t i., i. e. aU, [meaning province,] TA: [see
J :]) and (O) having little flesh,
of alpech: (TA in this art. and in art. CJ :) [said (O, 1}, TA,) whether long or short, (O, .K,) or
to be] from
'JI meaning " the raising of the vlwtlhe. long in the flank or short. (TA.)_
voice;" (0, TA ;*) or from 11 [expl. above]; Also, applied to a man, (Ibn-'Abbad, 0,) Dff;ring, or varying, in hi.s gait; or manner of walkor, as some say, from °mLo meaning " h e struck
ing. (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, 1.)
him upon hlis ax; ;" but this last derivation is
i~,: see 'J . - Also Leannem, or lankness
far-fetched: (TA:) pl.i
l.
(0, TA.)
in the belly, and slende.ness. (TA.)

5.

a

. we,bjI: see ·

, last sentence.

an inf. n. of
, (., O,
0a Myb,) or a
simple subst. (M, ].) [See 1, first sentence.]
.'zil jU. t The tending of the horse well, taking
good care of himn, sulpplying himn with fodd and
fattening him. (.,*M, 0,* g.) One says, ,,3
ai,L. ,, [The lwrse is in his state of~good tending
anl feelinguj]. (S, O.) [See also 1, second sentence]. - Also Thc belly. (i].)

1. '~,
(.8, M, O, M,b, 1f,) aor. t, (M, Msb,)
inf. n. J~L (S, M, O, Myb) and Jtl., ($, O,
Mfb,) or the latter is a simple subst., (M,;,) He
poliided it; (Q, M, O, Mb, ,;) i. e. a thing,

(M,) or a sword, (S, O, M9b,) and the like:
(Myb:) and so W;~i. (H.)..3tl
JL. tie

A thling, (M,) or a sword, (Msb,) [and
the like,] Polislhed; as also * J1 .. (M, M0l,,
]:L) -And
A thing, such as iron, and copper,
smooth, solid, antl impenetrable to watcr. (Msb.)
- [Also, as a subst., implying the meaning of an
epithet,] A vsword. (S, TA.)

(a man, AA, 0) made the she-camel lean, or light
ofJlht: (AA, O, f:) and in like manner it is
said of journeying: (AA, 0 :) and in like manner
also, .;li the horse: (Sh, TA:) or this means
he tended the horse well, wilh tie coveringsfor
protectionfrom cold, and wvith fodder, and took
good care of lin. (TA. [Sce Jti.Y, below.])
Jh;t ;. t Hlie struch him, or beat him, witl
the taff, or stick, (Z, 0, i, TA,) and disciplined
him. (Z, TA.) - And
)j'l -to JL t leflung
him ulpon the ground (lit. smote tIue gound with
Aim). (Aboo-Turib, O, 1g.)sJi
, aor.
c
, inf. n.

J;,

It (a thing, such as iron, and copper,) nwa

JtiA.: see J4.

J1.t Polishing: pl. ao.

(S, M, M.b, K.)

1

34. One who practise the art of polishling
(S, M, O, Msb, 1.) anl harpening(M, K) swords
(.8 M, 0, Msb, .0) and the li/c: (Msb :) [commonly called in the present day t J1' :] pl.

mav here mean either a bead-shaped stone or a

shell], (g,) with .whichone polishes (, M, O, I,

KL) a snword (S, O, KL, TA) and the like, (.,
TA,) a knifb, (KL,) a mirror, a garmtnt, or
piece of cloth, and paper. (TA.)

Ji,::

seoe

:'.:_

,

means

t Ailkl otrspread with a pdclUle: (O,* TA:) a
r(ijiz says,

·

*

, * --2 ~,
, ; L*
.i 151W ,,i,
C.V;
31 butI
c,

Ji jUl

j

[And he, wlesn he t!irsts, or experiences the hot
south.-west wind (~iJ), leave only the pclicle
when he sucks in with his lips from every quantity
of mill ovrm-pread with a pllicle, that has become
clear]: accord. to AV, it means thefrothi ofmaik:
(TA:) IApr explained it accord. to its apparent
signification, as used in a verse of 'Amr Ibn-ElAhtam El-Minkarce, (O, TA,) i. e. as meaning a
[glossy] red .;
[a sense not indicated by that
verse, and clearly inconsistent with the cx. cited
above;] and wllhen told how As. had explained it,
replied that, when lie had said it, he was ashamed
to retract it. (TA.)
JL.
1. ',
(S, O, Ms.b, 1,) aor. ', (TA,) inf£ n.
'k, (Mgh,* Myb, TA,) Ite struck hi,m, or it:
(S, Mgll, O:) or ew struck himn, or it, vehemently,
with a broad thing; or in a general sense, (K,
TA,) with anything whatever: (TA:) or he
salapped him witl. his hand, i. e. struck him nith
his expandled lta,ul, (Msb,) like 1;-1, (TA in art.
.1l, &c.,) ulpon the back of his neck, and upon
his face. (Msb.) Hence, in the Iur [li. 29],
. - (S, TA) And he slalped her face
with her hand; syn. 2;j.'
(Jel.) And J.&
oj'~ jt.it The hahk, orfalcon, struck his pey

y...,

with hisfoot, and so cast it down. (Ham p. 799.)
And [hlence, app.,] one says, L1

j' 1J

j,1

meaning sy . l L j,j [Take thou this on my
firt striling with it]: and so j;'.
(0,
TA.)
Also lIe pushed him, or thrust him;
(As, TA;) like .
and 4J. (TA in art. .. )
-And d .
.11
lIe shut, or closed tie door:
(S, O, Mssb, :) or he locked tia door. (Lth, O,
K.) i And A,~, aor. and inf. n. as above, He
wrote what is tercned a AL. [expl. below].
(Meb.)~.:,.
(' , 0,
O, ,) like tL;, (i,)
third pers. ;A, (MA, in which it is mentioned

